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Writing Your Church Writing Your Church 

HistoryHistory

Fall Workshop for Church HistoriansFall Workshop for Church Historians

20062006

Why are you doing this?Why are you doing this?

�� Celebrate a milestone Celebrate a milestone 

�� Document your historyDocument your history

�� ScholarshipScholarship

Who’s going to read this?Who’s going to read this?

�� You and your successor historiansYou and your successor historians

�� Members of the church at one point in timeMembers of the church at one point in time

�� Prospective membersProspective members

�� PosterityPosterity

�� ScholarsScholars

Who’s going to do the work?Who’s going to do the work?

�� YouYou

�� Someone elseSomeone else

�� A committeeA committee

�� Organize work by function (researching, writing, Organize work by function (researching, writing, 

editing, graphics)editing, graphics)

�� Organize work by topic (by chronology, by church Organize work by topic (by chronology, by church 

functions or missions, by physical location)functions or missions, by physical location)

What are you going to produce?What are you going to produce?

�� Organized filesOrganized files

�� ScrapbookScrapbook

�� ExhibitExhibit

�� Souvenir bookSouvenir book

�� ArticleArticle

�� BookBook

What story are you going to tell?What story are you going to tell?

�� The missionThe mission

�� Nursery schools, soup kitchens, education, prison Nursery schools, soup kitchens, education, prison 
ministriesministries

�� The peopleThe people

�� Individuals (pastors, leaders, workerIndividuals (pastors, leaders, worker--bees)bees)

�� Groups (UMW, youth, choir)Groups (UMW, youth, choir)

�� The eventsThe events

�� Fires, tornadoes, performancesFires, tornadoes, performances

�� Regular events (plant sales, 4Regular events (plant sales, 4thth of July picnics)of July picnics)
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How are you going to organize it?How are you going to organize it?

�� ChronologicallyChronologically

�� SeamlesslySeamlessly

�� By era (Depression, Civil Rights Era)By era (Depression, Civil Rights Era)

�� By pastorateBy pastorate

�� GroupGroup

�� MissionMission

�� LocationLocation

Besides the main narrativeBesides the main narrative

�� TimelineTimeline

�� GlossaryGlossary

�� Biographical profilesBiographical profiles

�� Document snippetsDocument snippets

�� Visuals (photos, reproductions of letters)Visuals (photos, reproductions of letters)


